;?:2    TSZOBY   AN"D   PRACTICE   OF   1BUCAXIOX
,ir»3 «?rn:t:onsl capacity. Ttc connexion is not always so
fkar cr simple a£ this statemtnt rnplies and as a snra
Mr L;l r^jidemicn oi strong-billed aid weak-willed
- > : Ir ttl! .flvy/;, The" balanced * man may sot be strcndy
•:•<>"•:: r.a2 ind the very use of the word balanced to describe
!.;:-: in;plit5 that he will v/dcli the possibilities of act:oa
!>,>r,r urdrrtilcnc any given cctuss ; yet once he has
:/v*n:ri Le v/ill cr-ntlr/jr ar.d only rncdify ids action and alter
:.:* vrLiril r.I^r* as tirns- and experience gi'/e him greater
"ir" 'L*'*'!?;* tiTii u*n^ ca *r*cr p/r^ *.<u sm.
5*i:h a mn 7/ell r^i^Iit be said to be the serranf oi both
vi'Ai'ti*. 7i -ir.I ant*rll.-ct. and til-? amcnnt of emc-tional encrgr
'.^ dl bo iL«55 tLin t?;at rt quired by a less intellectual person,
li;d?;?<!, tc ; *j back f>?r a nicnent to the h}*pothesis of
psychic c-nirrj, ii a ca^e liks this the force for action is
;eu:;*i frc-ni tie combined drive of emotion and thought;
tLd^di McDci;r.*ili would call emotional power the driving
iurce. yet nttlltctnal approval cs the value cf the action
is m nectTs^ary to this type of character that for the
it I^>c"ks as thcugh it was eq-aaCy important.
Tfce        of the obstinate         is also enlightening.   We
generally say of him, * Cure he has an        in Ms head it's
iopt'kss to get him t c change/   Probably Ms self-regarding
sentiment t'is for part of Its content the         of hiirseif
a,? a man of4 inflexible will * an-i be prides himself on not
d«,vviatlr§ iron a fixed course.   \Ten* often sucli	are
merely stupid ar*d this obstinacy Is, as it were, a protection
as well as others.   They don't want
to	to	that It	a long time to
see the right	to a	or        their	are
as	difficulty;         so they
or* aad get	what
planned
will
If it	to the	to	a
be

